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feet « !»▼ « MS level, whera the sun shines 386 
^ j s  in the yesr. * ^ e  healthful, pure sir 
noMee life  worth I ivine. THE NEW ERA Marfa is the gateway to the oropoaed State 

Park, which concains the most beautiful s*:ea- 
ery in the whole SouthwesL ^ e n d  your vaca
tion among your own scenery.
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COMMENT cm NEWS 

OP THE DAY

AdvertiKiiia The Meriean Bor 

drr Highuny.

D. O. HOWARD, Valentine, Tex.

A  Modern Hotel For 
Marfa Is Proposed By 

Hockenburg System
A  Representative Of The Hoc- 

enbnrf Hotel System Here, 
Opens Office In Mosonic Bldg.

Fort Bliss Men Leave 
Sept. 10th For Marfa

Open

District Court.

Maneuvers At Marfa 
September 20th.

There was a meeting at Del Rio July 
30th which was o f the greatest impor
tance to Southwest Texas. A  group of 
men representing the Chambers of 
Commerce o f all the cities and towns 
between San Antonio and El Paso be
gan the organization o f the Mexican 
Border Highway Association.

The sole purpose at this association 
is tc advertise Southwest Texas ini 
Many o f the towns along the highway > 
particular, and the West in general, l 
have already done much advertising, j 
but this has fallen fa r  short o f the de- ' 
sired goal, as the towns, and not the | 
immense territory around them, were | 
given the publicity. Towns do n o t! 
make the country— the country makes 
the towns.

However, that was the best that i 
could be done. Each town had to ad
vertise itself, or pass into oblivion as 
fa r as the motor tourists was concer
ned. And until now, it seemed that 
that was all that could be done. No 
other method of advertising had been 
suggested.

A  handful o f farsighted, brainy men 
who have the future interests of 
Southwest Texas at heart, have evol
ved a plan. Their watchword: “ In 
Unity There is Strengrth.”  I f  you had 
a cow to sell, it would be folly to al
low the prospective purchases see no- | 
thing o f the cow but her head and per I 
haps a hind leg. Or i f  you had land to | 
sell, yon would do more than to show i 
a possible buyer the front gate and i 
the south forty. You would show him | 
all o f that cow. and all o f that land.

(Continued on Last Page.)

Plans for the building of a much 
needed tourist hotel for Marfa are 
rapidly developing. A fter a great deal 
of consideration on the part o f the 
Chamber o f Commerce, for ways and 
means of bringing this hotel to Marfa, 
the Community plan of financing was 
decided on as the best, and the Hoc- 
kenbnry System of Hotel Builders o f 
Pennsylvania, recognized hotel ex
perts, were asked to make a survey of 
the situation to determine Marfa’s 
hotel needs. Karl Keeler, staff re
presentative of the Hockenbury Sys
tem, made a complete survey, and his 
report, indorsed by the hotel commit
tee, recommended a hotel of the tour
ist-commercial type, not to exceed 
sixty rooms, to be built ait a maximum 
c o s t  o f  approximately |156,000. 
Groups of business men are meeting 
almost daily to work different phases 
of the hotel building project and there 
are various committees working on 
the' plan. The building committee is 
composed of T. C. Crosson, J. B. Gil- 
lett, T. C. Mitchell, J. C. Fuller and 
Karl Keeler. This committee will se
cure at as early date as possoble, the 
services of an outstanding architect. 
An executive committee, composed of 
25 men is being built, also, a citizen 
sales organization, composed of busi
ness a.Vi professional men of the 
town. Hotel campaign headqdarters 
are opened in the Mosonic Building, 
and according to Karl Keeler, it is a 
question of only a few days, until the 
people o f Marfa and vicinity will be 
acquainted with all phases of the hotel 
program. While the hotel'proposition 
is sponsored by the Chamber of Com
merce, the executive committee of 25 
men which is being formed, is for the 
purpose of making the proposition ful
ly representaative, while the citizen’s 
sales organization will give the rank 
and file  o f the community an oppor
tunity to become financially interested

Grand Jary Adjourns, Six Felony 
Indktments Returned. Number Of 

Criminal Case Tried.

Almost 3000 enlisted men and of
ficers from Fort Bliss will leave Sept. 
10 and 11 for Marfa, where First 
Cavalry Division troops will take part 
in extensive maneuvers Sept. 20 to 
Oct. 3.

Over 900 troops from Ft. Clark and 
the Camp Marfa garrison will take 
part in the maneuvers also.

The Ft. Bliss troops will complete 
their march to Marfa Sept. 19, camp
ing at Fabens, Ft. Hancock, Finley, 
Serra Blanca', Hot Wells, Lobo, Val- i 
entine and Ryan en route to Marfa. ^

They will march in three columns, 
the first composed of 1181 enlisted 
men and 86 officers; the second of 1,- 
536 enlisted men and 105 officers; the 
third a motor train of 73 enlisted men 
and 2 officers.

The only troops left in Ft. Bliss 
will be one man in each barracks two 
in each stable containing animals, and 
a clerk in each unit.— El Paso Post.

The Grand Jury after returning six 
felony indictments adjourned last 
Saturday evening.

The case of the State of Texas vs 
H. A. Calvert, charged with murder 
was set for trial next Monday Aug
ust 8. This is a case brought from 
Reagan County on a charge of venue.

Wednesday came up for trial Aug
ustine Flores, who had been indicted 
last year jointly with Pflar Madrid 
and George Montes ith having on or 
about August 24th 1926 killed one 
Refugio Duran at Shafter. The defend 
ant pled not guilty, the jury found him 
guHty and assessed his puzushment at 
50 years confinement in the peneten- 
tiary Thursday Geo. Montes 
tried and given 99 years.

was

Baptist Figrht Plan
Of Orient Railroad

Route Would Cut Through Pai- 
sano Tabernacle, Complaint.

Austin, Tex., Aug., 3.— (A P .) — Re
commendations will be made to the 
Interstate Commerce Commission as 
to the most feasible route for the pro
posed Orient railroad branch line 
from Presidio to Alpine, as soon as 
Lon A. Smith, commissioner, and L. 
A. Theringer, engineer of the Texas 
rplroad commissione, and Orient en
gineers, can go over the ground to
gether and farther investigate Texas 
Baptists’ protests against the route 
now sought, Commissioner Smith, said 
today.

The Orient has before the federal 
rail body an application to build the 
30 or 40 miles, and wants to run its

N EW  EDITOR FOR BORDER 
TIMES AT PRESIDIO

o* * r ’T w i i  right-of-way through the middle ofFriday the State o f  Texas vs. W ill, *  _____  .
the 1,100 acres owned by the PaisanoEldwards was called , charged with

The Border Times of Presidio,! 
came out last week with a new 
editor in charge. Mr. Clifford A. 
Smith, formerly of Missouri, sue 
ceeds E. M. Williams in the w6rk, 
and in his introductory editor
ial states that he will try to tell 
the truth in his publication. 
That’s what we all try to do 
brother; the difficulty is to make 
the people believe it.

We wish Editor Smith and the 
Times,, together with all inter
ests of our neighboring town »•' 
bundant success and hope the 
Times will prove a great power 
in moulding public opinion in the 
Big Bend.

Good News From C. B. kudqieth

'J. D. Jackson, of this city has 
just received a letter from Con 
gressmanj C. B. Hudspeth, sAy-

Robbery. The defendant plead that the diagonosis at John

in the enterprise. The campaign as 
directed by the Hockenbury System 
will culminate in what is known as an 
intensive week. According to Mr. Keel 
er, the survey shows practically auna 
nimous opinion on the part of the 
citizens that Marfa needs a hotel, and 
as this is a community program, the 
hotel will be promoted financed and 
owned by the citizens of Marfa and vi
cinity. The program is clean and above 
to safeguard the interests of the 
board and every effort will be made 
stockholders.”  Mr. Keeler further 
says “ We have helped 150 communi
ties throughout the United States and 
Canada to finance hotels and with 
Marfa’s possibilities, there should be 
no question as to the outcome of the 
present effort.”

The progross of the hotel campaign 
will be announced in every issue of 
this paper, and in addition, a pros
pectus and illustrated booklet is be
ing prepared which will be placed in 
the hands o f every citizen who could if 
he would subscribe.

The Jury assessed his punishment at 
15 years confinement in the penten- 
tiary. There were two more felony in
dictments against the defendant, but . . . ,
in * i « -  o f hi. 18 T ^ .  .nd tho: ■»“

Alpmo and Marfa. The route ~ u «h t hospital in Baltimore,
would cut e to igh t through the en- that in ail probabUi-
»m pn.ent »  the m . l ^  undergo
.n..8te on th.e, the Bnptiets want to| j^^  operation he expected. ThU

pennHy in the rohher, cnee, en motion |
the District attorney dismissed the j On the other hand, they would give 
other cases. i right of way through the west

_______, _______  I side of the grounds, which would
FORMER M ARFA PASTOR DIES ; make the rail extension two miles or

I so lonsrer. but on the same leve l' FILE APPEAL ON

comes as good news to his many ̂  
friends in this r^ o n , and it is" 
hoped that he will soon be able 
to resume his business acitivi- 
ties.

Word was received this week of the ground. Commissioner Smith said.
death of Rev. A. T. Felix, former pas
tor of the Christian church here. He 
died July 28 at Prescott, Ariz., after 
a lingering illness o f several months. 
He was buried Monday at Mesa, Ariz., 
where he was pastor at the time he 
was taken ill.

He has just returned from an in-1 
vestigation of the situation. I

ORIENT DECISION*

An appeal from the decision. 
The encampment is held yearly for i of the United States district. 

10 days in the picturesque Davis j court. Judge John C. Pollockp. 
mountain valley. Three millionaires' which awarded W. T. Kemper,, 
are on the board of directors of the 1 former receiver of the Kansas 
Paisano Baptist assembly, which holds: City, Mexico & Orien^ Railroad 

The New Era joins with their many * the encampment. They are H. L. Ko-1 and Clifford Histed, his attorney^ 
friends in extending sympathies to kernot, Sr., of San Antonio, and B. B. j $1,068,750 for services during 
the bereavedfamily in their time of | and W. W. McCutcheon, brothers, of ] the receivership, was field Tues- 
afflection. ! Fort Davis. j  day in Topeka, Kansas.

Doctors George Truett and I. E .' group of English n o ^
M ARFA RESIDENT DIES A T  THEl^ates, prominent Baptist preachers * holders who are Contesting the 

AGE OF 107 YEARS. ON 3rd. ! paUas and San Antonio, respective-! Kemper-Histed inter^ts fOT COn-
* Augustin Morge wo died in Marfa have been leading the services. } rwrganized Orient

August 3rd 1927, was at the time of j _________________ company filed this appeal.. Cyrus
his death 107 years of age, according! 
to the report of his relatives here. He
M iki-vived by a w ife  and daughter. | Mrs. Jimmie Yates o p  Phone 299. tk>n excessive .

i Crane, their attorney, saiil his 
W ANTED — T̂rt Rent a Piano, See clients believed the compensa-

lil 1

The Price on Cotton Goods Is due to Advance
The Price of all Cotton Goods have been based on a 11

to 12 cents Cotton as Cotton has advance to 17 to 18
cents. There is a strong probability of a

RAISE IN A LL  PRICES.
W e now have a full Stock of Sheetings, Domestics, Pillow Casing and Cases, which 

we can offer on the old| Price values—Our regular Cash Prices are as low as you
can secure these Goods - - - Let us have your Orders,- -

Y E S T E R D A Y  I S  G O l V E i ^
^ iT r O M O R  R O  W = ^ = IS

T A D  A Y  - - i s  yours to begin buying your Groceries from our Cash Grocery Dept

“Every Dollar Saved is a Dollar made”.
M U RPH Y-W ALKER  C O M PAN Y

* -i V
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THE NEW ERA, MARFA, TEXAS

T H  E  N E W  E J ^ A I coming into town to find nothing the t i ^  of the sale was 1,6001 
'to indicate where the town ^

M. M. KILPATRICK ___________________ ____- .................... ....Publisher.
rs. WI.NME B. KILPATRICK..... .............................  Manager-Editor

M-\RFA, (PRESIDIO COUNTY) TE.XAS 
Ih e  Newspaper That Covers The Big BenA And Then Some. 500 Gir.

IS
situated or the distance to it 
until he drove over the hill and 
saw the town. Then he said he 
looked in vain for the wecome

pounds. This was a new top by 
20c per hundred for the year, 
and an unusual weight for 3- 
year-old cattle.

I which is so common at the^i^T „ u**®"
nroach to all towns of this s i^  Highland H ei^

Oldest Newspaper Published in Uig Bend Country. Now in 4ist year. 
Devoted to the upbuilding o f Marfa, and Presidio County and all of 

M arfas Territory, and the dissemination o f local and State News.
Should any statement reflecting on the character o f any person or 

persons appear in these columns, please report it. in older that correc
tion may be made.

proach
east or west He 'S)oke^Dartfcu^ I Association, approximatelyeast or west, ne spoKe particu-1 200,000 Highland

this

Advertising Rates upon request. Four Issues constitute a Month. 
Advertising Charged for Until Ordered out. Obituaries, Cards 
Thanks, etc., at Regular Rates.

All
of

larly of his surprise that 
should be the case in a 
where there is so much enter
prise in all other lines and so 
much public spirit among the 
business firms of the town. Let 
us have signs to tell where w’e 
are.

calves have 
. , found their way during the past

j ten years into the feed lots thru- i 
out the entire country, where 
they have given a good account 
of themselves, not only in res
ponding to feed gains, but when 
returned to the markets as finish 
ed cattle.

LEVI STRAUSS
O v e r a l l s

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE, Y e a r .......................... ................... ............ ..... $2.00•
Entered as second-class matter at the Postofflce in Marfa, Texas, un

der the Act o f Congress o f March 3. 1879.

NEW  RECORD IS MADE p v  
HIGHLAND CALVES

A new' top price for the yearj 
was paid on the Chicago market i 
last Tuesday, August 2, for a!

Rifle Of The Rural Press.
The most remarkable feature of 

American jouranlism is the grow 
th, ^velopment and influence of 
the country weekly newspaper 
and small town daily. F ift^n  to 
twenty-five years ago practically 
all of these representives of the 
smsdler cities and towns consist
ed of poorly printed sheets of 
local items and boiler plate. To
day look at them. The great ma
jority are clearly printed ; they 
carry a 'certain amount of the 
more important national and in
ternational news along with the 
strictly local columns; they are 
filled with advertising; m ^t im
portant. they have editorial col
umns.

Above all, this last cannot be 
exaggerated. From mere report
ers of town happenings, they 
have risen to an important, pos
sibly the most important place as 
leaders of thought and comment 
on local, state and national prob
lems. Their opinions are unusual
ly well founded and intelligent. 
They sway politics, industrial 
and business progress, and na
tional affairs in a large way.

It would be well for the aver
age citizen to better appreciate 
the character and influelice of 
the rural press. It may give him 
another slant on the reason for 
America’s unprecedented pro
gress.

SAYS BIG BEND THE BEST

Highland cattle are greatly ap [ 
preciated by the packer buyer | 
owing to their high quality and | 
splendid dressing per cent, there-' 
fore commanding the highest, 
prices. They have been consis-j 
tent winners in both feeder andj 
fat stock show’s and last year I

The leading Brand for over 
SUyears

k A  New  Pair

load of Highland steers.
These cattle were bred by Geo. j bî th two-year-olds and yearlings

In an interview recently, Floyd • Jones and Smith Bj m ., and were • placed first in the Hereford class
H. Scott, one of the builders of American!at the International and sold for

>. "o y a l at Kansas City, Mo.,

ifthey Rip

the International Bridge at Pre- ivansas uiiy, mo., in i $20.00 per hundred. The highest
sidio, stated in regard to the na-: 1924. They w’ere purchased th ^  ̂ price obtained on any public mar 
tural resources and future pros- j have been fM  since by C. ket was on a load of Highland 
pects of the Big Bend country, Lawson of Montrose, Mo. j yearlings and the highest price 
that he considers this is one ofiT"®y [ obtained on an individual steer
the richest sections of the Uni-1 ̂ *"*"**®*®" » Chicago. | outside of the show was a hisrh-la^^............. ............................................... ................... .. . . . .....
ted States. The price received for these I land steer that sold for $75 00 t ** * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

Mr. Scott has traveled exten-1 cattle was' $14.60 and the weight j per hundred 
sively and had business interests'

Tractors Essential To Road 
Building.

Whether it w’as the auto that 
forced good roads, or good roads 
that made possible the, auto, is 
of small consequence. Certainly 
both are here. The United States 
has more than 20,000,000 autos- 
one for every five inhabitants, 
more than 12 times the world 
average* of one to 66.

In addition to building thou
sands of miles of new road an
nually, which can be done only 
by using modern tractors and 
road equipment, the United Stat
es is salvaging and reconstruct
ing thousands'of miles of worn 
out macadam, gravel, cement 
concrete, and asphalt roads by 
resurfacing the old base with a 
waterproof course of asphaltic 
concrete.

in various regions and he saysj 
that at the present time he con
siders the conditions here are the 
best of any he knows of. The na-' 
tural resources are practically j 
unlimited, and the climatic con-j 
ditions are unrivaled for all the: 
year^ At the present time there 
is no* place which offers lands of 
the class w’e have here at any
where near the price they can be 
purchased here. The new Interna 
tional Highway, from Pecos, Tex 
as, to the City of Chihuahua, 
Mexico, and the completion of 
the Kansas City, Mexico and O- 
rient Railway, will give large por 
tions of this region transporta
tion facilities which they have 
lacked and it w'ill be but a short 
time until these lands w’ill be in
creased in price to nearer the le- \ 
vel maintained in other similiarj 
regions.

Mr. Scott says that right now' 
this region offers the greatest 
opportunity to the investor, the| 
home builder and the business j 
man looking for a location of any 
place he knows of. j

A SIGN OF PROGRESS

Keeping up with the ,.rocession is 
sometimes difficult— even impossible 
in this fast horseless age for many. 
Nearly forty years ago the writer 
came to Marfa. Then our city had 
scarcely reached its romper stage of 
development. One of the most attrac
tive and daily sights of the town was' 
the local trash man as daily with his 
team of ancient horse.s he went from 
place to place gathering up the gar
bage. A fter a few years it was cur- 
I'ently reported one of his faithful 
hoi-ses had died so he bought a mule 
to match, and so for years he follow
ed daily hi.s work gathering up the de-

SCENIC DRIVE AUGUST 13th..
The committee on arrange-1 

ments for the scenic drive for, 
the students of Sul Ross College,. 
have set the 13th of this month ( 
as the date for the interesting 
event. The party will leave the 
Dormitory at 9:00 a. m. sharp, 
and all cars are expected to fol
low the leader, not turning to' 
the side or passing each other, as 
the straigt and narrow way will 
be the road of safety.

Arraangements have been 
made with Fort Davis to furnish 
the barbecue, coffee etc., and the 
dinner will be served in Limpia 
Canyon near the ruins of the old 
fort, under some of the largest 
cottonwood trees in this region, 
fine shade and plenty of good 
water.
This drive will pass many of the 

historic roads of this region, and 
places will be shown the students 
where noted Indian battles were 
fought, some of these places date 
back as far as 1848, one year be
fore the California Gold Rush. 
Remember the date and time and 
be on hand for a real day of plea
sure.

bris of the growing com m unity-al-: 
ways having a faithful dog to follow 
in the train. Finally, the horse died

“ DON’T  KNOW  W HERE I ’M 
GOING,

But I ’m on my way.”  This 
comic saying has a good deal of 
real meaning to the tourists in 
parts o f this country now days. 
In many places the tourist can

of various 
roads, all o f them about equal

, , in appearance, is the one he
and then he had two mules to work to ] follow. Almost any of
the wagon, and another dog, It is re- j highways through this sec-
ported that a faithful gatherer of the would be much improved by
towns trash had two teams for some
times he appeared with two burros, 
then again, two mules, and finally for 
thepast few years the wagon was pul
led by a mule and a burro, assisted by 
two small boys and a day.

During all these years little change 
had taken place in the appearance of 
the trash man. He looks today as he 
did forty years ago— only a few gray 
hairs now appear on his face, and a 
few  less hairs we understand on the 
top o f his head. But the other day 
Marfa was startlei^ when down the 
Streep came the trash, man— drivii^;, 
a car. Gone are the horses, gone are 
the mules and burros, Marfa’s trash 
man has joined the fast age. It is true 
“ She’s only a Lizzie,”  but she gets 
there all the same. How?

— Old-Timer.

the addition of a few dozen signs 
telling where each branch of the 
road, at points where there is 
a fork going in different direc
tions, goes.

Several times recently the 
writer has had occasion to travel 
state highw’ays, just off of the 
main east and west lines, and has 
had a good deal >of guessing 
about which road to take, for 
the reason that there were no 
signs to tell which was the high- 
w’ay where the road leadii^ off 
to somd ranch or small railway 
station looked to be traveled just 
about as much as the main high
way.
Only a few days ago a stranger 

coming into Alpine remarked to 
us that he was surprised on
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such Value /
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USE THE TELEPHONE
I You will be able
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o
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A l
1928
1928,

standards of motor car value fell when Buick for 
into view. Here are lisled all 16 Buick modeb for 
their prices, so that you may see for yourself how

lillie Buick coats, when you consider how much Buick gives.
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to arrange and 
close that busi
ness deal more 
quickly in this 
way.
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Pecos and Rio Grande Telephone Co. 
MARFA, TEXAS
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WiARFA G A R A G E
Automobile Repairing,

Welding and Brazing

GASOLINE, & OIL

Tyler and Settle, Prop*s

TEXAS
W hen better automobiles are built, Buick wiU build A mw

N O TICE
to the People who care

We are assigned for this territory 
representatives for the new
NO ISELESS CLO SET

Tank and bowl being made all 
one. Is a thing of beauty 

and utility.

W e  will announce its arrival soon.
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Cheap.

J. M. Hurley

McMurry Plumbing Co.
The wide awake Plumbers

G. C. Johnson, 
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Paisano Aasenbiy Has 
Closed Sixth Sesskui

Many Improvements Planned; 
Big Fund Snbocribed.

l««Moo for August 7
DAVID SPARKS SAUL

TSaCT—1 8mm.. €h»p. 2$.
y i J ) E N  T E X T — Be M t  •Tercom e mt 

m r^  P n t OTercome evil w ith  »o o A
P U U A R T  T O P I C - D » v W »  K ln S - 

• • ■ • t o  R ts Enemy.
TOPIC—Dmyie Show* Mercv.

***TEIUfEDIATB AND SENIOR TOP- 
I^ H o w  to Treet Those Who Wrong

T O U N O  P E O P L E  A N D  A D U L T  T O P 
IC —O vercom ing E v il W ith  Good.

I. Saul in Pursuit of OaviS (tt. 1-S). 
ainca David took bin departure 

from Jonathan (cb. 20), when that 
erowning act of friendship was show’n. 
Saul had been hunting him as a wild 
animal. He now pursues him with 
3.0UO cho.«en men. David flees from 
place to place siiul is In liitling as ait 
outlaw. Sometimes he is In tlie cue 
nay’s country doing disreput.'tble 
things. This Is tiie period of liiis 
achooling, whicli fitted him to l»e Ihe 
future eminent king. It was a hitter 
period In bis life, but God sent him to 
this school and adapted the instruc
tion to his needs. David could never 
have been the broad man that be 
was bad be not been prepared in this 
cmciblc of bitter experience. He 
laarned many lessons, among which 
Bay be mentioned:

1. His own weakness. It was nec 
•mary that he be bumbled under the 
sense of bis infirmities. Before any 
one is fit to be raised to a position of 
prominence he must be made to know 
hia limitations and weaknesses. Un
less a man lius learned Alils lesson, 
sudden elevation to power will utterly 
ruin him.

2. His dependence upon God. Da
vid's many miraculous escapes caused 
him to realize that the Lord had re
deemed liim out of ills adversity.

3. He learned the country and peo- 
over w'hich he was to rule. By

knowing the grievous afflictions which 
Saul had heaped upon tlie people, he 
could sympathize and remove them.

4. He learned the magnanimity ol 
self-<;oDtruI. 'Jliis a man must know 
before be can be a true king. He that 
niletb his spirit is better tlian he that 
taketh a city (Trov. ltt:32).

II. Saul in David’s Hands (vv. 4-20).
1. l>avid sends out spies (v. 4). 

This he did to find out whether, Saul 
was «-ome in very deed.

2. David in Saul’s camp (vv. 5-11). 
He took with him Abishai and went 
in tbe night to where Saul was sleep
ing. .4bishai asked to be allowed to 
kill Saul, but David forbade him be
cause Suiii was the Lord's anuoiuted.

3. David takes Saul's si»ear and 
cruse of water (vv. I'J. 13). On<-e be
fore at Engedi (chap. 24). David 
spared Saul’s life. Now again he wag 
at his mercy. This David did that he 
Bight show tangible evidence to tlie 
king that he had no evil intent.

4. David taunts Abner, the king's 
bodyguard (vv. 14-10). He calls to 
Abner and taunts liim for his listless
ness—his failure to wateii over the 
Lord's annointed. the evidence, of 
wbicli is the cruse and spear In his 
bands.

5. David reasons with Saul (vv. 
17-20). Imvid rea>oiie«l with Saul, 
ghowing tiial he had nothing but good 
intentions toward the king. He asked 
that he would sliow what wrong he 
had done, or what e\il Intent was in 
his heart. If tlie Lord was directing 
Saul he was willing to appease His 
wrath with an offering. If Saul was 
only hunting Idni beca’isr* wicked men 
were urging him, a curse should be 
pronounced uikui them. David is very 
bumide and begs Saul to relent, for 
surely if he had any wicked purpose 
be would not have save<J ids life twice 
when the Lord liad pla<4fd Saul wholly 
at Ills mercy. David recognized the 
fact that the I.ord Imd delivered Saul

‘ Into his hand.s not to kill, hut to save. 
He did not kill, neither did lie allow 
bis servants to kill.

III. Saul’s Confession (vv.21-25).
1. He confessed tliut he had sinned.

The sad feature about his confession 
Is that It lacked conviction, for he 
went right on sinning.

‘ 2. He confessed that be had played
the find and erred exceedingly. We 
see ahoBi us daily many using such 

‘ expre-sioiis. but still they go on re- | 
peating iheir sins. David shows his 

- iiiagnanimil.v of spirlL however. In ■ 
deii\eiing the cruse and spear to | 
Saul's servant. He knew that Saul s ' 
confession was not genuine, so he was I 

' afraid to go near. He still appeals to 
Saul’s kindness to him, and they part , 

' pever to meet again. •

PrayiBf |
“It is better to do a little with '

, prayer and In tbe Spirit than to be j 
■ buy with many things in your own
atrforti-”

Spiritual Lore j
I All real spiritual love Is but a por- i 
tlon of Christ’s love which yearns In 
an who are united to Him.—.4Iford. j

The Paiaaao Baptist Assembly at 
Paisano Pass in the Davis Mountains 
closed its sixth consecutive year 
Sunday. July 30, after one o f the 
greatest ten-day session in its history. 
Under tbe leadership o f L. R. Millican 
its president, the encampment this 
year records greater attendaace more 
re lig iou  enthusiasm and more in
spirational instructioa than ever be
fore.

Three o f the greatest preachers o f 
the Baptist denomiaation have been 
in charge of the encampment this 
year— Rev. I. E. Gates, o f San An
tonio, Rev. (]Ieorge Truett, of Dallas 
and Dr. S. J. Porter of Washington, 
B. CL, and other leaders of Sunday 
School, Women’s Missionary Union,
B. Y. P. U., and special courses have 
been of equal standard.

In auuition to the great inspira
tional talks and lessons, music has 
been o f bettie:* <]uality than before 
found at the encampment. The or
chestra, under the leadership of E. L. 
Harp, o f Roswell, New Mexico, has al
ways been considered the best en
campment orchestra in the state, but 
this year its excellence has been mark 
ed. Many players from Roswell, A r- 
tesia, and other New Mexico towns 
were present in addition to numbers 
from Pecos, Barstow, and other Texas 
cities. B. B. McKinney of Fort Worth 
great song writer and chorus leader 
has been directing one of the finest 
encampment choirs ever seen also and ( 
together with the orchestra great song | 
services have been held every day.

Th following ministers attended the 
meetings, some regular and others 
were ocassional visitors during the 
session. /
Dr. I. E. Gates, First B. Ch. San An
tonio, preacher every day at 11:00.
Dr. Geo. W. Truett, First B. Church 
Dallas, preached each evening.
Dr. J. B. Tidwell, The Department of 
Bible, Baylor University.
Dr. S. J. Porter, First B. Ch. Wash
ington, D, C. lectured each afternoon. 
Dr. T. V. Neal, First B. Church, El 
Paso, spoke before the asembly.
Dr. E. S. Groner, Dallas, General Sec 
retUry of Baptist Convention of Tex
as addressed the assembly.
Dr. E. C. Routh, Dallas, Editor of 
Baptist Standard, addressed the as
sembly.
Dr. H. F. Vermillion, El Paso, Supt. 
Baptist Tuberculosis Sanatorium.
E. P. Kennedy, Uvalde, Director of 
Sunday school classes for assembly.
L. R. Millican, president of Pai.sano 
Assembly.
J. M. Gamer, First B. Ch. Del Rio. 
Buren Sparks, First B. Ch. Alpine.
S. F. Marsh, First B. Cr. Marfa.
J. Fred Cole, Fii-st B. Ch. Clint.
Jud B. Holt, First B. Ch. McAllen.
I. V. Garrison, First B. Cb. Pecos.
L. E. Frazier, 1st B. Ch. Ft. Stockton.
G. F. Grown, 1st B. Ch. Midland.
Paul Bell, President Mexican Insti
tute, Bastrop, addressed the assembly. 
D. E. Hurd, 1st B. Ch. Big Springs.
A. L. Mitchell, 1st B. Ch. McCamey.
H. H. Summers, B. Ch. Sweetwater.
J. W. Sailors, B. Ch. Odessa.
C. P. Morris, B, Ch. Fresno, Cal.
Dr, R. L. Ii-ving, President Bloys 
Campmeeting.
J. C. Jones, Methodist Church, Marfa. 
Rev. Davis, Methodist Ch. Alpine,
D. R. Peveto, Supt. Baptist Hospital, 
San Angelo.
Rev. Hadfield, Christian Cr. Alpine.
T. M. Broadfoot, Chri.stian Church of 
Marfa.
Laurance Fitzgerald, El Paso.

these with tbe preuctiers selected for 
TUn are: Presbyterian, Rev. Jehu B- 
Burma, of W«xabachie; Baptist, Rev. 
S. J. Porter, Washington, D. C.; Me
thodist, Rev. W. A. Shelton, Atlanta, 
Ga.; and Desciples, Rev. L. D. Ander
son, Fort Worth, Texas. Dr. R. L. Irv
ing, Presbyterian, Fort Davis, is the 
resident minister and the superintend
ent o f tbe campmeeting association. 
Captain J. B. Gillette, a big ranchman 
near Marfa, is presideat of the asso- 
ciatioa. He was once a Texas ranger 
and bad a hand in roanding up some 
of tbe biggest outlaws the state kaa 
ever known. He was in the old days 
a police officer in El Paso.

T3ie original services thirty-eight 
years ago were b»-!d under the great 
osSi trees of tk beautiful SkiBman 
Grove, which i»  the site used today. 
Crily fifteeen or twenty persons were 
present at the first gathering, which 
■was conducted by Rev. W. JX. Bloys, 
tbe cow-boyV preacher. One-balf of 
a  barbecued beef sufficed the needs, 
according to an old-time -citizen who 
was there. Tbis is in striking contrast

to the preamit, when some cowmen’s 
camps have eight or ten cooks and 
helpers, with a barbecued steer daily. 
The first people at the campmeeting 
got water from cavaties in the rocks. 
Today there is a complete water
works, as well as electric lights.

Since the 1926 meeting the taber
nacle has been enlarged to accomodate 
200 more persons, are more than that, 
and as many chairs have been added.

The association was incorporated 
several years ago, before the passing 
of Dr. Bloys in 1917. A granite shaft 
stands on the grounds in memory of 
the beloved founder.

The purpose of the big gathering is 
social, religious, and recreationaL 

The meetings e m p h a s i z e  the 
spiritual needs, values and possibili
ties. Tu quote Dr. Irving, the meetings 
are “ for bettter, higher, greater, rich
er and more useful living.”
There were 140 camps on the grounds 

last year, besides hundreds of ■visitors 
whu did not set up camps. Strangers 
are always asured every courtesy and 
assistance.

There is no more majestic and insp- 
, iring region in the southwest, perhaps 
than the Davis Mountains, and the 
camp site, one mile square, with moun
tains drawing away on every hand, is 
in the very heart of the rugged and 
imposing range.

GOING DOWN

The well being drilled by Wil
cox and Richardson, on the Gage 
ranch about 20 miles east pf Al
pine, is pushing right down, be
ing over 300 feet now and drill- 

I ing steadily.
i South of town about 50 miles, 
jon the Terlingua road the Mid- 
I Kansas Company is preparing to 
I spud in on a test and two other 
! locations will soon be opened up 
on the same properties in the 
near future.

Leasing continues, practically 
all over the county, and we look 
confidently for extensive activi
ties during the next few months.

B  Mo Subfltltiites 
D  k r

S Thedford*8
BLACK-DMINIHT
0 Purely
2 Vegetable
lUmHedi
h «u m «m

We guarantee each and every 
plumbing job we do (o be safe and 
sanitary

JMemjRRV PLUMBING €0.

An ImpoHant Duty
You have not fulfilled ever.v duty un- 

you have fulfilled that of belug 
pleaaant.—Charles Buxton.

Bnwnrc of Low Aim
Not faUure, but low aim ia crlmo— ,

Bloys Campmeeting 
To Open On .Aug. 17

Famous Gathering In Davis Mis. 
Expected to be One of I.jirgest.
% ---

The famous Bloys campmeeting will 
open its thirty-eighth annual session 
August 17, to continue to August 24. 
Practically everything is already in 
readiness for the ocassion. A new 
water-tank to contain about 15,000 
gallons has been erected, this in ad
dition to the one that has been in use. 
And cottages and sheds have been add 
ed. More viaitors ar^  expected this 
year than ever before, i f  weather per
mits.

For readers who do not live in this 
immediate region the following facts 
migh be of interest.

This campmeeting is unique. Noth
ing is bought or sold on the grounds. 
Camping sites, wood, water and lights 
are free to everbody. Fort Davis, 16 
miles distant, is the nearest trading 
point. Marfa, on the Southern Pacific 
20 miles away, is the nearest railroad 
point. The camp site is at an eleva
tion of 6,000 feet above sea-Ievel. 
Warmer apparel is necessary than at 
lower altitudes. Overcoats are often 
convenient, and plenty of blankets at 
night.

The campmeeting is carried on by 
four Protestant denominations, and

S  TUDEBJIKER
J
I
I
3

I .

/ '

The Commander
established the w orld ’s stock car'record 
for sustained speed, durability and depend
ability—5,000 miles in less than 5000  
minutes—and now The 
Commander sets a rec« 
ord for value at its new  
low  price o f ...............

I 1̂495
F.O.B. T a ctorif

REDUCXD S'TUDEBAKER PRICES—EFFECTIVE JULY 27, 1927
The Dictator

J
New, brilliant example of excem 
power and quality at a One-Profit 
price— more automobile for the 
money than any manufacturer 
ever offered before.'

B l l t f
l a t f
1B9S
l l f f
l a f f

U 4 f
119S
l l « f
ia4f

Sedan {4<ir.} plush. $1245 
Sedan [4Klr.] mohair 1335 
Victoria . . . .  1325
Coupe,/or 2 • • 1245
Coupe, /or 4 • . 1345
Roadster,/or 4 • . 1295
Duplex Phaeton • 1195
Tourer,/or 5 . • 1165
Tourer, /or 7 • • 1245

The Commander
Outsells combined totals of all/
other cars in the world of equal or 
greater rated power. Holds world 
stock car records for sustained high 
speed— 5,000 miles in less than 
5000 minutes.

Sedan. • • • 
Sedan, Rcfol . 
Victoria . « . 
Victoria, Regal 
Coupe . . . 
Coupe, Regal . 
Roadster, for 4

$1585
1710
1575
1645
1545
1645
1675

d l 4 9 f
I d a s
1499
ihSf
M f f
i * a f

1999

The President
Maximum beauty and superlative 
comfort for captains of commerce—  
die final word in a car for the man 
whose word is finaL Only 7 Amer' 
ican cars, costing $4*000 to $11,000  ̂
equal it in power.

Sedan, for 7 
Tourer, for 7 
Limousine •

All Studelxiken carry $100 
worth of extra equipment 

without extra cott

A l l  p r i c e s  f .  • •  h .  f a c t u r p

HORD MOTOR COMPANY
Narfa and Alpine, Texas

Beautiful in detdgu—dioroughly modem—mechanically right

v/
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V A L E N T IN E N C W S

llr&  BJUUIY SGOBEE Correspondent 

Please telephone w  communicate items o f news, as well as personals 

to the local representative o f the NEW  ERA in your community.

HOME FROM LONG TR IP W AS GAME L ITTLE  G IRL

' 'iim  McElroy and Richard Irviac re* A  youns: summer miss at Hotel 
tamed home a few  days affo ^frpm | Limpia was having the (ime of her 
their trip which set out on May life the other day riding a burro. Sud- 
without any special designation ih ' deidy and without warning the beast 
view, to go where they felt like goint { brayed. The little girl looked wildly 
and stay as long as they pleased. | around. She didn't know whether it 
Their speedometer showed 5,800 miles. | was earthquake, tornado or flood, or 
•They w e ^  to Carlsbad Caverns and | just the whole world expluoded. But 
the Grand Canyon, spent a month in * she held grimly to the saddle horn 
San Diego, went to San Francisco, with both hands till all was over.
Salt Lake City, Denver, Colorado **Sure a game kid,”  the on-looking a- 
Springs and Santa Fe. They found th e ! dults said admirinly. 
cities very interesting, especially Salt ---------------------
Lake City. And were glad to home j CLARKS CHANGE RESIDENCES d . O. Howard, publicity secreUry of

I P. T;. Spriull was in Marfa Monday 
I on business.
t
I Homer Colquitt, Marfa, was here on 
; business Tuesday.

! S. W. Draper, Agent of the T. A  N. 
O., has returned to his duties after a 
short vacation.

’ Espy Miller brought in a- load of 
fine melons from his ranch Monday.

V

S. E. Bunton is in an El Paso hospi
tal recovering from an operation per
formed last week. Mrs. Bunton, who 
is with him, will be home in a few 
days.

Employees o f the T. A N. O. are tak 
ing examinations in the re-examina
tion car, which arrived here from El 
Paso Tuesday.

again to good old Fort Davis. Rich
ard’s health was much improved, and 
he took on about fifteen pounds of 
weight.

M IN ING M AN HERE

Gaither Anderson, son of Mrs. Mat- 
tie BeBe Anderson ami brother of Mrs.

The Ji H. Clark fam ily has moved 
into the Stewart Hotel, which the 
Clarks booght and are remodling to s 
seven apartment house. The Clark’s 
apartment is finished. Plumbers are 
at work, bhthrooms have been added, 
hardwood floors pat down in hallways 
and rooms, and the place is to be wired

the Chamber o f Commerce, attended 
a meeting held at Del Rio July 30th 
of the Mexican Border Association.

J. W. ’Merrill, arrived at the Merrill for electricity. Three of Mrs. Clark’s 
reach last Friday for a visik He has j brothers, Tom the foreman, Judd end 
been in Mexico most o f the time since have been here for several
1906, connected with mining corpora- ■ weeks working on the job- Her mother 
tions, and only recenUy left Cananear Mrs. W. » .  Brennand. and two other 
where he has interests. He spent about, brothers. Jesse and Jack, arrived last 
two months in Los Angeles visiting  ̂week, and will be here until after 
his married daughter Helen. He drove campmeeting. Miss Jimmie Nelson of 
through from California in four days, * p^go accompanied the Brennands 
finding the roads pretty good as s ' f^r ,  yjgit here, 
whole.

VALENTINE C. OF C. MEETS
r

GONSUMPnON OF AMBiU- 
CAN COTTON SETS MARK

NEW  ORLEANS, La., Aug. 1. 
<AP)— The greatest consump
tion of American cotton ever re
corded was announced here Mon
day in the annual cotton con
sumption report of Secretary 
Henry G. Hester of the New Or
leans Cotton Exchange. The to
tal throughout the world for the 
year ending Sunday was set at 
17,428,000 bales. The world con
sumption never before had reach 
ed 17,000,000 bales, the report 
said.

Southern cotton consumption, 
including linters, also broke ex
isting records, being 5,471,391 
bales. 692,465 more than last 
year and 1,091,273 more than 
the year beforethat.
. S^retary Hester said that the 
world had taken virtually all of 
the American cotton it could get 
The consumption, he said, had 
practically absorbed the great 
crop of last year when 19,000,000 
bales were produced.

R A IN S  SPOTTED BUT WELCOME

For several days last week rain fell 
in very local showers in the moun
tains and adjacent country. Ft. Davis 
had a heavy shower o f more than an

Mr. and Mrs. W ill Folay, of Valen
tine were visitors here a few days ago.

‘ Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Finley o f Pecos 
were in Fort'Daris late last week.

Qnite a few  summer visitors are 
ing advantage of opportunity to keep

Valentine, Tex., Last Wednesday 
night the Chamber of Commerce held 
a special meeting for th purpose of 
hearing their delegate’s report of the 
meeting at Del Rio July 30th of the 
Mexican Border Highway Association.

D. O. Howard, Publicity Secretary, 
who represented Valentine at the Del 
Rio meeting, gave a report outlining 
the work that has been undertaken by 
the various Chambers o f Commerce 
on the Mexican Border Highway, and 
the advantages gained through com
bining themselves for the purpose of 
advertising the hifhsray.

Jas. E. Casner, Alpine, was elected 
president o f the association, and Hal 
Hamilton, Del Rio, vice-president. 
The Secretary-manager and board of

up thehr golf by playing on the local. directors will be chosen later. Eachhour one morning. Grass is nke *nd,,^  ̂  ̂ . . .  . . .
the brown s till» *** fact, the new course is p r o v - , town will be entitled to one director.green in spots, but —  -------  ----- . . u •.. j •

dK >.. op her. end there. N . . e r t h d « » , <•« K> b* q »*t. .  d r . . .n »  card
'the rain that has fallen is very wel
come to the ranchmen and the ranges 
as a whole are not at all in bad condi
tion.

DUMAS LEASES RESTAU RANT

Mrs. J. W. Espy entertained the 
members o f the Presbyterian Mission 
ary Society at her home one a fter-' 
noon last week. j

John Dumas has leased his restau
rant to F. N. Abies, o f Marfa. Mr. 
Abies said he had 20 years experience 
in restaurants. He has taken charge 
of the Dumas building. Mr. Dumas 
and is remodelling the restaurant part 
will continue with his meat market 

------------------- —  j and confections.
Miss Katherine Espy sponsored a| -----------------------

picnic for young folks one evening; Fort Davis Peaches are fine this 
the first of the week. It  was a very | year. It would be difficult to surpass 
pleuant occa::ion. Many c f the guests the flavor anywhere.
were out-of-town folk. j ---------- ■--------- »

TAMES RANCH POREM ANSHIP

aiid when these have been chosen, the 
Secretary-manager will be named.

The aim of the association is to 
thoroughly advertise the towns and 
country between San Antonio and El 
Paso on the M. B. Highway, by get
ting out descriptive booklets and maps 
which will be placed where they will 
reach the prospective motor tourists.

F IVE  PEOPLE VOTE

The delegates are all loud in 
their praise of the entertainment 
tendered by the Del Rio people, 
and the fine banquet given in 
their honor, as well as the ac- 

. tive lliterest the people of that 
! city took in the promotion of the 
enterprise.

. N O T I C E
Ftbrinilling camping and piciiicing 

on any o f llie lands owned or con- 
Inded by me in Jeff Davis County 
w'ill nol he graotni and the same is 
>lrirl.ly foriiidden.
May 21, 1927. B. B. McCUTCHEO.N

O PERA
HO USE

M O VIES
MONDAY

BRONCO BUSTER
Universal Western.

TUESDAY & W EDNESDAY
IWte Daniels In 

W IU > W ILD  srs.xN

THURSDAY & FRIDAY
Tom Mix In 
C.\NYON OF LIGHT

SATURDAY
Moot i»ib«um In 

HF.Y. HKV I^ IW W IY

SHOW STARTS A T  8 P. M.

I
accepted the 
the Kennedy

------------  I J. I. McElroy has
Five vot-.s were cast in Jeff Davis | place as manager of 

County on the constitutional amend-, ranch. He began his work the second 
ments election Manday. They were uni of the month. The owner Mrs. J. P. j 
mously against. The ballot box at [ Kennedy. She with her children is at 
Limpia was the only one doing busi- j the ranch now, but expects ^ n  to re- • 
ness that day. Nobody else* so far as
known, held an election, though sev
eral r-ople here dressed up and went 
down to the court house to vote to 
find nobody home, so to speak. Sup
plies had hen sent out by Sheriff 
Sproul and County Clerk Bloys to all 
the six precincts.

turn to her Ei Paso home. G. C. Car
mack has been manager of the ranch 
for some years, but resigned.

Miss Lillian Yarbro has returned 
from Colorado City. She is a guest 
at the home o f Mr. and Mrs. Lee 
Sprout. {

NOTICE OF APPLICATION  
FOF PROBATE OF W ILL

TH E STATE OF TEXAS,

To the Sheriff or afty Constable of 

Presidio County— Geeting:

Yon are Hereby Commanded to 
cause the following notice to be pab- 
lished in a newspaper o f general cir
culation which has been continuously 
and regularly published for a period 
o f not less than one year preceding 
the return date of the notice in the 
County o f Presidio State of Texas, 
and you shall cause said notice to be 
printed at least cnee each week for a 
period o f ten days exclusive o f the 
first day o f publication before the re
turn dav hereof:

NOTICE OF A PPL IC A T IO N  FOR 

PROBATE OF W ILL  

THE STATE OF TEXAS,
To all persons interested in the Es

tate o f B. F. Boyd Deceased.
G. R. CoUier has filed in the County 

Court o f Presidio County, an applica
tion fo r  Probate o f the will and let
ters o f administration on the Estate 
o f the said B. F. Boyd Deceased., 
which will be heard at the next Term 
o f said Court,’ commencing -the 1st 
Monday in September A.' D, 1927, ott 
the Court House thereof, in the City 
of Marfa, Texas at which time all 
persons interested in said Estate may 
appear and contest said applicatic- 
should they desire to do so.

Herein Fail Not, But have you then 
and there before said Court this Writ, 
sfith your ‘return thereon endorsed, 
showing how you have executed the

Clerk County Court, Presidio County, 
Texas.

By Willie Bates, Deputy. !
Given under my hand and the je a l j 

I of said Court and issued this July 8, i 
1927.

I J. H. FORTNER

Marfa Lumber Co.
J. W. HOWELL. M(r.

SCHOOL NOTICE

► ♦ej

The Marfa Independent School Dis
trict has authorized the selection of a 
treasurer for said district to serve for 
the next two years, as is provided for 
under Article No. 2832 of the Revised 
Statutes, and sealed bids will be re
ceived by said Board, and the'person 
or corporation will be selected who 
offers to act as treasurer o f said 
school fund and who offers the best 
bid of interest on the average daily 
balances for the privilidge of acting 
as such treasurer.

AH bids should be filed with the 
President of the Board not later than 
10 o’clock A. M., August 1st, 1927.

J. W. HOWELL, President.
Attest:
Fik W. Jordan, Secretory.

1
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Brick. Wagons,

Fencing Material, 

Builders’ Hardware,

Carpenters Tools, 

Paints, Oils, Glass, 

Lumber, . Varnishes, 

Doors, Sash, Shingles,

SatisHed Cuitomar" boar motto. (

l ^ a i ' H o p  M a l t  ^ i i p
Send io r  bookU t •/  
tor cmhfdy mmktmg mnd

Buy from  your 
neighborhood

"Btidweiser Real Hop M alt'Syrw  i s . c m e  

malt you can’t go wrong on* ror a 
100% pure extract of choice Northam  
harley olended with imported Saazer and 
finest domestic hops by America’s fore* 
most maltsters* And it’s baocked by a 
name that has.meant top quality for 
70 years!

• r

You’ll know v/hy it keeps growing in 
favor the very first time you try* a can* 
You’ll find it’s worthy of the came you 
see on the label*

ANHEUSER-BUSCH; St. Louis

Strictly Union Mado

W ATSO N-ANDERSO N C O M PA N Y

Dbtribator* MARFA.TEXAS

Fresh Meet & Vefetablet, and Oystarf in Season

MOVE LOCATION

The Humble oil company have 
moved pne-fourth of a mile .south 
ofjtheir old location of the King- 
ston-Woulfter ranch west of Bal 
morhea and are erecting the der
rick preparatory to putting down 
another test. It will be known 
as the Flores No. 2 Flores No. 1, 
the first test,, was abandoned 
after going down 370 feet on ac
count of losing the tools in such 
a manner that they could not be 
recovered. — Bl^iera Valley
News.

City Meat Market
Phone 230

W . O* Raw A. H. Karstendick

SPECIIL PBICES OK CISIKCS
3 0 x 3  1-2 Firestone Cord $8.00 

30 x 3 1-2 Oldfield $7.00

Other Casings very low,
(

J . B. Davb Filling Station

T '
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i l o r a l H  a t t b

THE CHRISTIAN CHURCH

ITS
The Christianization of

Miss Linnie Lee White and Annie 
Lon Spuni^on of Dallas are in our 
city the guestas o f Mr. and Mrs. V. 
D. White. Miss Linnie Lee is a sister 
o f Mr. White and Miss Annie Lou is 
his niece. These yonn^ ladies are pop 
ulaV Hi^h school teawhers of Dallas.

FOR S A L l^ T h re e  sections of land 
in Re^an County not far from the Bis 
oil fields. Address P. O. Box P. Marfa, 
Texas.

FOR RENT— A  comfortable 6 room 
residence with bath, hot and cold 
water. Phone 214.

Captain and Mrs. J. B. Gillett re
turned first of the week from a re
union of ex-rangers. The next meet
ing will be held at Big Springs.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Rawls and two 
little children left Sunday for San 
hntonio. While there Mrs. Rawls will 
undergo an operation for throat trou
ble.

Miss Patricia Moss of Corpus Chris- 
ti has moved to Marfa, and is now 
with Mead A Metcalfe, attorneys, as 
their Stenographer.

Gel llie >’ew Low  Prices on Fi- 
resfone casings at

4. B. IhivlM Filling Station.

Mrs. Clay Mitchell has returned 
from El Paso where she has been for 
several weeks receiving medical treat
ment.

ONE HOPE; 
the World;

‘ ONE A IM : Christian Unity, the Para- 
j mount Prequisite to Christianization;
I ONE METHOD: The Bible Its Own 
I Interpreter;
lO NE  THEME: The Self-Will, in all 
Things, Subordinated to the Christ- 
Will.

Practically all religious enthu
siasts, of whatever church or faith has 
at last come to the sensible conclu
sion that the world’s greatest need is 
unified Christian effort and that such 
can be brought about only by unity of 
Christian teaching. How many of us 
are striving to find the proper basis 
for this much needed harmony? Let 
all people everywhere pray for Christ
ian unity on God’s basis and, if our 
prayers are in earnest, it will be given 
us, then we can take the world for 
Christ.

Study our Bulletin announcement 
carefully and see w’hat it means to

rot ALt>AixrotcatMT

t k « l

BIBLE THOUGHT AND PRAYER
If pamt$ will Ams theh thfUnn mem» 
fix* m BkUtAeUmamchmttk> ^ ek// pnm 
m p rifr ii hatltafa Im Atm im ufttr yaora.

...GRH\T POWER FROM GOD:— 
Bcliold, I give unto you |»o\vcr lo 
li’caul on .<;ei'[iienLs and scorpions, and 
over all the ptm**!* o f an emMiiy. 
and nolliing sliall by any means 
hurl. >x)n. 10; ino.

PH.\^ER:—O Tjord. Mosf Higli. we 
seek lo dwei] in Ilie secret place 
%\here no evil Wnng can nefall us, 

Ql RATION:— Why sIioiinI we sinp 
and rejoice?

.\nswer. lead —Isai.'h

________________________  I you. It reads:

Clifford A. Smith o f the school of Sunday School, 9:45 a. m.

Howard W. Peak of Presidio was a 
business visitor to the clerks office 
Friday.

Mrs. Frank Moore and Mrs. Leo- 1  Journalism at Columbia, Mo., was in 
nora Harris of Presidio were pleasant  ̂the city last week. He has taken 
visitors to our city last Saturday., charge as Editor of the Border Times, 
They were en route to the Paisano en j published at Presidio, 
campment fo r  the closing days.

I f  in town or out o f town and 
need work on your tires. Just call 

197 at your service.

-Mioway F illing Station

Lord’s Supper, 10:45 a. m.
Sermon, (What Is The Status of

The Erring Christian?), 11:00 a. m.
I Christian Endeavor, 7:00 p. m.

_________________  i Sermon, (M y Church) 8:15 p. m.
, ,  .  i We would like to see a 100 per cent
M r, W .lU r  Th«n.p«.n and child-

ren, of Pearsall have come to spend
the summer with Mrs. Thompson and

R. H. CiOrter lia^ accoided a |>osi- 
tion with (he P*m-os & Rio Grande 
Teleidione r.on»pany of Marfa and 
will be our ntost efficient liiteeman.

father D. G. Knight.

Dr. Finney, of McKinzie, Tenn., was 
a visitor in our city this week, while 
here he was the guest in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Mead. Dr. Finney 
is president ameritus of Bethel Col
lege and is now 80 years o f age. Mrs. 
Mead graduated under him.

Mrs. J. W. Gillispie left first of the 
j week for a visit to friends in Arigona.

Have you seen our Magazine Racks? 
Just what you need, and we have a 
complete line o f lacquer paints for a 
coating.
ROBINSON-McCABE LUMBER CO.

both of these serv’ices. Both messages 
are Christ’s and the Holy Spirit’s 
mesages to the modern church.

“ I was glad when they said unto 
me. Let us go into the house of the 
Lord.”  David’s prophecy concerning 
the Church of Christ, Ps. 122:1.

T. M. Broadfoot, Pastor.

Mr. Karl Keeler, representing the 
Hockenbury hotel system, has open
ed offices in 'the Masonic building. Mr. 
Keeler is in charge of the campaign 
to outline a program with view of er
ecting a modem $150,000 hotel in Mar
fa.

SI ILSCRIBK For THK .NEW ERA!

; CATTLE RANGE FOR LEASE

I
.10x3^  ̂ Tubes at $1.45 
29x4.40 Tubes at $1.80, at

J. B.n.AVIS FILIJNG STA.

BEG PARDON— A CORRECTION

I We have a 6,500 acre pasture
Mr. H. Ridout of Fiores,ille came in <One mile from the RlUlroad sta- 

first of the week to visit his sister tMMI of Cambellton, AtascOSa 
Mrs. J. J. Franklin and other relatives. | County and a 4,142 acre pasture

about R miles from M ika^a sta-

Long Troubled
hr

Constipation
"Black-Draught has been a 

fismily medicine with ns for 
fifteen years,” says Mr. F. M. 
Huntley, of Neosho, Mo. ”I resd 
about it first in the Ladies Birth* 
day Almanac aod what I read 
there sounded' so convincing I 
inado up my mind to try Blsch- 
Draught, as I had been trou
bled with constipation for a long 
time.

*I found Black-Draught to be 
tha ideal medicine for this troo- 
Ua. It gave me quick reli^  
F r̂equently I bad bad headaches 
atiA pains, due to toxic poison. 
By *aki"g a course of Black- 
Dran^t I gave my system s 
thorough cleansing, and I have 
liad little or no trouble ainoe 
than.

”Now, if I am becoming eoc- 
■tipated, I take several small 
doses of Black-Drangfat, sod sm 
vssy soon fselinf finŝ ”

Costs only 1 osnt s dois.

For Constipation. 
Indigestion.Biliousness

CHARUETS 
BARBER SHOP

GOOD SERVICE 
Reasonable Prices

Good Shine lOc.
NEXT TO SCHUTZP8 PLACE

.

M A ^ A  LODGE Nn^lMe Sit

j

Meets second Thnrs- 
day evening in each 
aaonth.

Visiting brethren are 
cordially invited to be present

John MacDonald, W . M.
N. A. Arnold, Secretary

Marfa Rebekah Lodge no 
Meets 2nd and 4th Friday

a l 8:15 P. M.

Oddfellows HaU
Mrs. Bortha Settle, N. G.

Mrs. Ida Lee Jordan, See.

--------  Mr. and Mrs. Rybiski have returned,| L i v e o ^  County, both  pas-
Last week in our Special Develop- from a visit to New Orleans and other  ̂ **r^|/*o* f  ra ilroad  w a t-

ment Section there was a mistake in eastern points. ' S u rface  tanks,
the write-up o f Dan’s Cafe. Which Wells are equipp^ with Wind*

Mr. D. C. Mead and w ife and two 
children of Greenville, are in our city 
the guest o f their parents Mr. and 
Mrs. C. E. Mead.

read as follows :Coming to this city 8 
years ago, with only $25.00 in his poc- several months been visiting in Cor- 
ket, and should have read: Starting pus Christi, returned home Wednes- 
in business in this city 8 years ago day.
with only $25.00. | ___________________

Anyone around Marfa knows th at,
) Dan had more than $25 when he came

MiM Lucille Rives who h>s for | furnish
de from Arteasuin wells.

For further information write 
Jordan Cambbell, 614 Houston 

BldRo, San Antonio, Texas.

M n it ‘Meteilfe
ATIORNEYS-AT-LAW

«

General Praetlee 

MAKFA * - TEXAS

C. E. Mead, Esq., left last week for] COLLEGE OF MINESCall and see our beautiful line o f
unfinished sewing cabinets. We can '*^“ "  ..i: Ashville, N. C., where he expects to ________
su p p ly  you  w ith  the la cq u e r pa in ts  to |***’®> invested  over $5,000  ̂ .several W eeks, both on p leasu re  Charles A Puckett Harvard
. • _  in t h »  l . » i in H r v  h iis inpss h.>rp. . . m. utouch them up.
ROBINSON-McCABE

W.X.N’TF.n— By young man, 
witti privalf* faTuily. .Xdftrpss P. 0. 
Hfi\ 681. Marfa.

in the Laundry business here.
LUM BER CO. ® mistake is a mistake and we
____  are always glad to correct them when

, our attention is called to them, 
mealt

Mrs. K. B. Ogilvie and babies of 
Oklahoma City, after a pleasant visit 
with her parents Mr. and Mrs. C. E. 
Mead, left for their home Thursday.

Dr. W. T. Jones and Dr. Irving of 
* Fort Davis were Marfa visitors Thurs 
day.

CHILD INJURED

LIB E R AL REW ARD— For clew to 
thief who entered my store about noon 
Thursday and stole one 38 Colts Spe-  ̂
cial and one 32 Harrington t  Richard . 
son Pistol D. A. Also hand stamped

Monday evening after dark a little 
child was crossing the street in front 
of the Humphreys boarding house 
when a car without lights came along 
The mother of the child Mrs. Peters 
in looking out in the street noticed her :

and busins.s. j  University ^fraduate has just
--------------------  ' been appointed dean of the Col-

Sheriff Lee Sproul of Jeff Davis j lege of Mines of the University 
County was over Thursday from Fort  ̂of Texas, according to a dispatch 
Davis as a witness in the Will Ed-*just receiv’ed from Dr. H. Y. 
wards case. ' Benedict, President of the State

______________  University in Austin.
Mr. J. R. Gollimoro of tho Modol ,  Puckett rMeived his B.

Dairy has roturned from Hot Springs I ^  ®egree from the University 
New Mexico, where for several weeks, j®
he hae been reenperating. j

In 1925 he took his Masters 
SLIGHT RAISE IN Pa\Y Degree from Harvard University

The appointment of the dean

MTARY
MTEtNATHMAL

M «e to  « ¥ « r y  T w eM k y ’t  
12 Noon. Lon^Mni Cairn

STANLEY CASNER, Pres.

B. HILLSMAN DAVIS, Sw’y

Chas. Bishop
Drayage

Light and Heavy llaulina
—Agent—

Pierce Petroleum Corporation 
Pennant Oils and Gaaoline

— Phones — 

(ToioD Drug Store, 

Rendenee, 106

45

The telegraph operators and i "'here he majored in education.

scabbard. Please notify me promptly.
H. W. SCHUTZE. -

I little one and haaring an annroachine to"'er men of the Southern Paci- j made by the president of the 
:.u . fic hav« just been granted a University at the suggestion of

R. R. Smith received the sad news 
af the death o f his mother in Ft. 
Worth who passed away July 21 after

caped being injured while the mother 
was somewhat bruised but not hurt 
seriously. The driver of the car was

a short illness. She was taken back t o , gn-ested and next day fined for driv 
their old home at Taylor where she j without lights,
was laid to rest. > • __________________

r
1

Figs And Grapes
A t your grocery store i f  he can

not supply yoa, I will be glad to ship 
you.

The grapes are right for jelly, Figs 
make the finest o f preserves.

car ran out in time to catch up her i ju s i  utfcii g ia iic cu  «  board o f  reirents

child not unDI she was struck and ' The dean tviU a.ss'ume c h a r g e !
d ragg «i about 5 . feet. The chdd ' t ^ . ^ t e l i o u r  Or o t  d T ^ o  » f  h is duties in E i P a .,0 a t  o n ^ .

each individual, it will swell the The appointment of Puckett is 
pay roll of these very important upon with great favor by
employes, as a collective unit, to those interested in the ^owth of 
a considerable sum. We congrat- the West Tex^  school. Plans are 
ulate the boys on their good luck,' forward to acconv^ate the 
but wish it was more. largest enrollment the College of

______________  Mines has ever had.
— — I One of the first duties to fall

THROWN FRO.M HORSE ^^e dean will be the ap^int-
ment of a coach for the Miner’s 1 

Last Friday morning Dudley Lock football team
while riding the range on their ranch L^^al football fans declare the* 
near Fort Stockton was thrown from ^^jn^rs will have a winning team 
the horse and his collar bone broken. 1927-28. Five thousand dollars

Mr. and Mrs. Gus Raetzsch and 
daughters left Sunday for a trip west. 
They expect to visit the Grand Canyon 
and Yellowstone Park before return
ing.

DISTRICT .MANAGERS W ANTED

Let ns make Jour 
or repair yaor oM

Our work is guaranteed— 

Prices Reasonable 

MARFA BOOT AND SHOE CXX 
Gotbolt Brothers

Texas

izing sales force, sell “ NO-BUMPS”

LOUIS GOTTW ALD, Del Rio, Texas' Substantial men, experienced crew It seems the horse stepped into a dog been ra ised  fo r  an „  v icm T T J i
managers, preferred, capable organ- hole causing the accident. A fter being eletic fund at the College oOOrotary.

taken to Fort Stekton were the in jury, business men.
was dressed, Dudley was brought t o __________________
Marfa Sunday and is now resting com

Warren Bloys, Cashier of the f  o r t , coach and Tudor ownersfi all makes 
Davis State Bank, was in Marfa Wed- ^3 ,50. Four springs replace usual ri- 
nesday. gid “ pegs,”  make car “ ride like a ; fortably at the home of his parents

^ --------------- -̂-------  rocking chair.”  Five territories still | Mr. and Mrs. John Lock.
When in nood o f tire repair phone General Steel Products, Inc.,

197. T lie Midway Filling Station. Dept. A, 415 Plymoth Bldg, Minnea-|
-------------------- -—  polis, Minn.

Mrs. W. W. W’eatherford has r e - ‘ ----------------------- ;
opened this week the Highland Cafe. End Tahirs. That you need fori 

your summer flowers ? See ou’* Lac- *
NOTICE— Marcel, 75c. Retrace 25cl paints for e tinting.

Ann Davis, Phone 290. ROBINSON-McCABE LUMBER CO.
!

J  I

H ELP W ANTED — The Training 
school o f the El Paso Masonic Hospi- 

' tal is now admitting young women 
1 to become nurses. The requirements i 
are as follows: Must be between the  ̂J  

' ages o f 18 and 30, have completed at 1 ♦  
[ least two years of high school, of good I X 
moral character and have consent of t J  
parents to enter training. ' J

Anyone interested may communi-1 ♦  
cate with the superintendent, address,; *  
Masonic Hospital, Montana and Pie- * Y  
dras streets, EI Paso, Texas. | v

81 USCKIKK For THE .VEW ERA!

!• makinc an KXTKA KKI'ORT to 
and pl«mr you thia w«-.*k. H* H helpinir uii 

our 78 yran  service to tho Gr.-at 
Southwmt. j>,4

Jlam,Clms6oauo Cot

SI A ll PARXSITE REMOVER ;

Given in water or feedj 
rids r.hickents ami Tur-1 
keys of intestinal worms,j 
Idisease parasifi's, blood-1 
sucking Mites, Fleas, Blue 

h Bugs: improves th e ir  
iX V ^^ 'j^ liea lfli, reduces disease, 

increases egg [iroduction.
___sJtEggs hatch better with

stronger young chics or money back.

M A (7 S D R I '  G S T O R E

*
*
*
*
*

w . BROWN
Physician and 

Surgeon

Office Next To
Carl's Drug Store

♦
♦

«

MARFA (mAPTER. 
Ro. i7R R. A  M.

Meets 4tli Tliure- 
dmj uigut te weh 
month. VMtlng

companions weteome.

J C Bean, H. P.

J. W . HOWELL, fiec.

LODGE
No. 64 I. O. O. F.

lat Tuaaday Niflit, iat Oepoe 
2nd Tueaday Night, 2nd Degree 
3rd Tueedny Night, M  Degrae 
4th Tueeday Ni^t^ In lUatm  

Degree. All viaitinf brothen aig 
oordinlly invitiBd tp be preaent. 

E. J. MUR’THA, N. G.

C H R Y S L E R
‘ *5 0 —6 0 —7 0 —Impcral 8 0 ”

s ♦
♦
4*
4*
4*
♦
♦

MORE MILES 'TO THE GALLON 

MORE COMFORT IN RIDING

MORE PLEASURE IN POSSESION

CENOI,
F L Y  D E m m p K

MARFa  c h a p t e r  No. 144 
O. B. &, meota theSrd- 
Tueadoy oyaninga In 
eneh moath. ViaiUng 
mombora are eordialiy 

Invited to be preeent

Ms. (yeorge Arnold, W . M.

Mrs. Ruth Roark, See.

I ai— a*

It seems to us that Marfa was th e !
* <mly town along the Mexican Border , 

liway that did not have a repre
stive at the meeting in Del Rio. 

i W hats---- - : ♦gone wrong.

H. H. Lovett, attorney, Presidio, has 
been attending court this week.

he Chrysler is built to cover the long miles Swiftly, comfortable and surely. 

SALESMEN In Marfa, .Alpine, Sanderson, F t Davia, F t Stockton, and Marathon.
• A ^

J O N E S  M O T E R  C O M P A N Y
C O LQ U ITT  BUILDING, M ARFA, TEXAS

BOOM or SUES 
nfAFEWMIMOIEt

Figlit fliea with CENOL FLY 
DESTROYER. Wipe out a 
whole army of Hkem in a few

Hans Briam
'The merchaat arbo bag

Ueallir iiverytbtn aad will 

sell It for

the
STROYER u quick. 
Pleating odor.

safe to i

C aii*s D ru s  S to re
Everybody ka« boon 

can we have DCOO to braeh oa i l  
homo" Haivo R aonr.

a  C. ROBDfflON LM L OR
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STILL SOME VETERNS

Hoq. J. D. Jackson, of Alpine, 
and J. B. Gillett, of Marfa return 
ed Tuesday from the Reunion of 
the Ex-Rangers near Balmorhea. 
This meeting was notable for 
two reasons, one is that there 
were present 61 persons who be
longed to the rangers of old. The 
other is even more interesting; 
it is that Captain Roberts, the or 
ganizer of the famous Company 
D, in 1874, and his wife were 
there and in all there were 14 
members of that company at the 
reunioli, out of the original 70 
members of the company.

Mr. Jackson says it was a real 
inspiration to meet the old com
rades again, and go over the e- 
vents of the stirring, history 
piaking days when they camped 
and fought together.

Judiciary, for 9,400; against 
32,192.

Taxation, for 5,246; against 
35,699.

Fee * Abolition, for 7,697; a- 
gainst 33,860.

Governors Salary, for 7,461; 
against 32,913.

The vote in Brewster was ex
ceedingly light, being a total of 
only 727 votes, while 551 of those 
were against the amendments.

It is quite fair and rea.sonable 
, that the will of the people should 
rule, but we cannot help deplor
ing the fact that the great maj
ority of the people showed .so lit
tle interest in the matter. The 
right of sufferage is the pedistal 
upon which the rule of the peo
ple rests and it is not only the 
right, but the duty of good citi
zenship to exercise that right 
thoughtfully and earnestly.

‘FLYING  MOTOR TRUCK’ 
PLACED ON DISPLAY

.. DETROIT— A  huge monoplane 
equipped to land its cargo from 
mid-air while traveling 100 miles 
an hour, was exhibited today for 
the first time at Foril airport.

The craft resembled an enor
mous motor truck with wings at
tached.

It was towed onto the flying 
field from a giant hangar and 
when its three great motors vrere 
started the noise w’as deafening.

Described as the largest air
plane ever built, the craft mea
sured 74 feet bteween the tips of 
its wings.

DEFEAT AMENDMENTS

MEX. BORDER HIGHWAY  
ASSOCIATION A REALITY

Apparently the people of Tex
as do not want the constitution 
of the State amended, or thej* 
think the proposetl amendments 
were not the kind they wanted. 
The vote throughout the state 
showed very little interest on the 
part of most of the people, and 
where there was interest shown, 
it reflected great doubt as to the 
wisdom of changing in the matr- 
ner proposed by the legislature 
at this time.

The associated Press reports 
for the .state gave a majority ap 
proximately 3 to 1 against the 
amendments, the following be
ing the summary published by 
them:

Last Saturday, at the call of 
D. J. Guinan, of Sanderson, who 
had been selected as temi^rary 
chairman for the promotion of 
the Mexican Border Highway As 
sociation, a number of delegates 
from town§ along the line met 
at Del Rio for the purpose of com 
pleting the organization of the 
association.

The Delegations present were 
; J. E. Casner and L w  Howell, of 
j  Alpine, D. J. Guinan, G. J. Hen- 
! shaw, of Sanderson; Howard, of 
' Valentine, F. J. Carle, of D’Henis 
and a number of good boosters 
from Del Bio. While it was not! 
possible for the delegates from 
Van Horn to attend, they wired 
their support of the proposition 
and said Van Horn would be 

! ready to do her part in any pro 
gram adopted by the association.

After the preliminaries of the 
meeting Messrs Guinan. Sander 
son; Casner of Alpine and La- 
Crosse Del Rio, were appointed a 
committee to draft a plan of 
work for the association, and 
outline the organization. After i 
this committee reported the or
ganization went on and J. E. Cas 
ner wa.s elected president; this: 
he accepted under protest, as he 
is so occupied with other work 
‘hat he did not feel that he could 
ittend to the details of this addi
tional burden r his objections

were overridden, however, and 
he wes elected. Hal Hamilton, of 
Del Rio, was elected Vice-Ptesi- 
dent, and Mr. Walker, of Del Rio 
as Treasurer. The matter of ap
pointing a Secretary-manager 
w’as left with the president, it is 
probable that he will appoint D. 
J. Guinan for this position, as he 
has been very active in the work 
of organizing and is especially fit 
ted for the position.

A  budget of ten thousand dol 
lars was adopted for the associa
tion and apportioned among 
the various towns according to 
their size, the amount placed for 
Alpine being, $1,000., and Del 
Rio, $2,000., while other towns 
will be prorated according to 
their population. The method de
cided on for raising the money, 
was by the means of shares of 
$10.00 each; these shares to be 
sold through the Chamber of 
Commerce where there is one, 
and through such arrangements 
as can be had with the business 
men of the towns where there is 
no Chambers of Commerce.

It is understood that W. M. 
Furlong, of San Antonio, assur
ed the officers of the association 
that the Chamber of Commerce 
in that city would cooperate with 
the association, and it is expect
ed that we will have the co-opera 
tion of £1 Paso on the west, 
w’hile there is every reason to 
believe the towns down the river 
tow'ard Brow'nsville will come in 
and work on extension of the Hi- 
way in that direction folowing 
the Border to the Gulf Coast, at 
the mouth of the Rio Grande.

This Highway is know'n as Fed 
eral No. 90 and State No. 3.

COMMiSVr ON’ NEWS OF l>AY

FVom 1.)

NOTICE or APPLICATION  
FOR PROBATE OF W ILL

towards the poultry breeding 
farm, they would be much more
certain of success, in establish-

vpt oil u u  ̂ xcAAo, ing commercial agg farms, how-
le t  that IS all we have been doing _  e v e r  th ere  is ao ren t need f n r

in advertising our section of the coun- „  Sheriff or any Constable of  ̂ n o iiltrv
try. Just a Ittle bit here and there, County-GREETING:
These men, who have organized the Commanded to cafise ‘ he | f  ^ ? ^ n tv  o f
Mexican Border Highway Association "otice to be published in *  b l u i n g  fa^ms^^ ^
propose to advertise the Mexican Bor "^^'^P^per of general circulation ^reeamg larms.
der Highway as a whole. The various ^*'*‘ *̂' continuously and re - ' ..Chamber of Commerce
towns along the highway, some twenty 
three in number, will be banded togeth 
er, through their Chambers of Com
merce, to put the project over to a 
successful conclusion.

g u la r ly  published  fo r  a  period  o f not 1 x j  x.
than  one y e . r  p reced ing  the date  .  u p - ^ t e

o f  the notice in  * « «  «

The cost of the advertising cam
paign will be paid by the several 
towns, prorated according to their pop 
ulation. That is fair. Each town will 
get more good advertising for their 
money than they could if they tried to 
do it themselves for the same money. 
Everything the town has in the way 
round about will be advertised, 

of civic assets, and the territory a- 
The advertising literature will be 

the best money can buy. Men who 
know the advertising game from A  to 
Izzard will do the work. The result 
will be an illustrated descriptive book
let, easy to look at and easy to read, 
one that will bring into the mind of 
the prospective tourist a desire to see 
for himself the thriving towns and the 
scenic beauty of the Southwest.

LOG OF ROAD

Charles Mumm, secrtetry of 
the Chamber of Commerce, and 
J. R. Moore, vice-president of the 
Auto Club, of Laredo, are expect 
ed to be in Alpine at noon t(^ay 
making a log of the Mexican

Adverse comment on this advertis
ing campaign has been noted. Some 
cannot see, in dollars and cents, any 
return for the investment. Reliable 
estimates place the tourists’ expen
ditures per car-day at $10.00. Let us 
cut that figure in half for the sake of 
being ultra-conservktive. By actual 
count, three time two weeks apart, 
tourists passed through a certain 
town at the average rate of 6.3 a day, 
on the Mexican Border Highway.

Using our conservative estimate of 
five dollars per day per car. That is 
$315.00. Multiply this by three, the 
number of days travel between San 
.\ntonio and El Paso, we have $945.

Border Highway for the two as- > Therefore, in one day, that amount is 
.sociations of their city. These 
men have expressed great inter
est in the new association form
ed on the Border Highway, and 
.say that their city will do all in 
its iwwer to assist the new’ organ 
ization.

— Alpine Intluslrial

left at different points on the road. 
Multiply that by'the 365 days in the 
year, and we have $344,9*25.00 That is 
a conservative figure, based on a low 
car-day estimate, and at a time of 
year when the motor tourist travel is 
lightest.

Corne j o  El Paso!
The Wholesale Market of West 

Texas, New Mexico 
and Arizona.

TH E  F A L L  SEASON wiU be 
a proHtable one to the merchant 
who keeps his stock complete—  
bat not overstocked— who naes 
the nearby EH Paao market con
sistently— keeping his ntock 
fresh and seasonable as the needs 
of his customers require— for 
example, the opening of the 
school trade. El Paso affords 
overnight nierchandi.se service 
to a vast territory— with great 
reserve storks from which south
western retailers may draw. Use 
this nearby market— siieh a f>oI- 
icy insnres safety and profit.

YOUR r a i l r o a d  
FARE R E F U N D E D

1. r «  ail i>ur«ra rasMIog
within n rndiua of M4 milea fran B  Pm o . 
whoa* purchaaaa aaMont to tlOM or aMtra. 
railroad fara both wajra wlU ha rafuadad.

t. To all arholanala ouyara raoidinc 
within a radlua of 100 adiaa froin B1 Paao, 
whooa purehasaa amoant to mora than 
tttt and laaa than tlOOO. ona way rail
road fara will h» rafuodrd

>. To aU wholeaala ouyara within a 
radios of SM mllaa frotn n  Paso, arhoaa 
purchaaos aaaount to ISOM or mora. rail
road fara both wajra win ba rafonded.

4. To all wtaolaaata purebaaars rastdinc 
artthin a radlua of SM mllaa from El 
Paao. whooa ourchaaaa -mouat to mora 
than tlOOO and lass than SSOM railroad 
fara ooa wajr will ba rafundad

5. To all wiioiosals purehasen rasldins 
mora than SOO mllaa from El Paao. ra- 
funda of railway fara wll ba alaan In 
proportion. u.sInR tha 500-mlla srhadnia as 
a baaia

It la not nacaasary to buy all of your 
aoods from ona M Paao lobbar or manu- 
fiurturar In onlar to taka advantafra of 
thia otfar If your total ordaro placed
hara. with firms nartldpatlna In tha re
fund plan coma within tha amounts
si>a<"in<-d vmi wUI r-acaira aour rafund

1927 Fall Market Season 

August 15 to 31
SE E  O U R  C O M P L E T K  W H O L E S A l . F .  M A R K E T

These fig^ures show, even before the 
advertising campaign has started, that 
the motor tourist is worth advertising 
for. I f  the results of the campaign 
only increase the number of tourists 
to double their numbers now, it w’ill be 
worth the $10,000 it is proposed to 
spend. The returns will then be al
most 69 times the investment. Each 
community will receive part of this.

Another point. Some of these toui'- 
j ists will stay. They will buy farms and 
' ranches and city property. The num
ber of these will be greatly increased 
by the proper advertising. Show them 
what we have and invite them to come 
and see us. Back up the Mexican Bor
der Highway Association in this ad
vertising campaign. When they ask 
you for your share of the expenses, 
hand it to them with a smile, and tell 
them to come back for more if  they 
need it. You will benefit. We will be
nefit. Get together on the project. “ In 
Unity There Is Strength.”

Preai.
dio State of Texas, and you shall 
cause said notice to be printed at least 
once each week for the period of ten 
days exclusive to the first day of publi 
cation before the return day hereof: _

NOTICE OF APPLIC ATIO N  FOR 
PROBATE OF W ILL.

THE STATE OF TEXAS,

To all Persons interested in the Es
tate of W ill Kellam Colquitt De
ceased.

Mrs. Leota Gillett Colquitt has filed 
in the County Court of Presidio Coun
ty, an application for the probate of 
the Last Will and Testament of said 
Will Kellam Colquitt, Deceased, 
and asking that she be appointed ex
ecutrix of said Last W ill and Testa
ment, and that letters testamentary 
be issued to her, without bond, etc., 
which will be heard at the next 
Tei*m of said Sourt, commencing 
the First Monday in September, A. D. 
1927, at the Court House thereof, in 
the town of Marfa, Presidio County, 
Texas, at which time all persons in
terested in said Estate may appear 
and contest said application should 
they so desire to do so.

Herein Fail Not, But have you then 
and there before said Court this Writ, 
with your return thereon endorsed, 
showing how you have executed the 
same.

Given under my hand and seal of 
said Court, July, 13th, A. D. 1927.

J. H. FORTNER
Clerk County Court, Presidio County, 
Texas.

W HY MORE EGG FACTORIES

By F. W. Kazmeier, Bryfin, Texas

No doubt, in the. future the 
poultry industry will be devel
oped more and more by communi 
ties, this is as it should be, be
cause such a plan,, will do much 
to help solve the marketing 
problems^

One outstanding fact, is that 
commercial egg farming offers 
great possibilities in every com
munity. More people are adapted 
to make a successs in comercial 
egg farming than in operating 
a specialized poultry breeding, 
farm. When there is an opening • The price of land is no pr^  
for one breeding farm there is blem. Some of the poorest land.

properly organized Chamber of 
Commerce. This organization is 
alive to the possibilities of de
veloping the town and its trade 
territory. I would like to suggest 
that these organizations look in
to the p^sibility of developing 
commercial egg farming, or egg 
factories. In every community, 
there is a wonderful field in thia 
respect. Why not seek egg 
factories, instead of mills, and 
factories of other natures._____

To show,the possibility of de
veloping commercial egg farm
ing, it is interesting to study 
this development in Western 
Washington. In 1917, in this sec
tion of the country they import
ed 160 car loads of eggs. In 
1926, nine years later they had 
developed commercial egg farm
ing to where they shipped out 
over 1900 car loads of eggs 
valued at over 7 ^  million dol
lars. Just think what such a 
development means to a com
munity. The possibilities for 
developing this in Texas are al
most unlimited. We have a 
wonderful climate, sj^ ia lly  
well adapted to commercial egg 
production. We have ideal s<^ 
in most sections. Our green 
food possibilities and outdoor 
range for practically the entire 
year are of the very best.

Maricet
We have a large market right 

here at home that we are not 
supplying. Texas imports sev
eral thousand car loads of eggs 
each year from other States We 
do not supply our own needs. 
Cuba and Old Mexico are won
derful markets we can supply 
when our own needs are met. 
We are several thousand miles 
nearer the great consuming 
markets of the East. We can 
get advantage of water transpor 
tation thru Houston, Galveston 
and New Orleans. There is ^  
unlimited demand for fresh laid, 
infertile eggs, properly graded 
and packed.

Land

an opening for 100 commercial 
egg farms. It is much easier for 
a beginner to make a success 
producing infertile eggs, than 
operating a breeding farm. Be
ginners as a rule are attracted

makes a desirable location for a 
commercial egg farm. We can 
have comparatively cheap land 
for this purpose. It is best to 
select a sandy loam, well drained 
and a little roily and not too flat.

I ADV ERTISING CLUBS
MEET IN EL PASO

M e r c h a n t s  a n ' l  M a n . i f a c t a r ^ r s  ( > ) i n m i t t e e

EL PASO CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

** lyhin Sunslthit S()iuJs the IV inter''

J

El Paso, Texas, July 28.— Paul 
0. Sergent, assistant business 
manager of the Herald and 
Times of this city, and executive 
chairman of the El Paso Com
mittee of the Tenth district, an
nounces the annual meeting of 
the Advertising Clubs of Texas 
in El Paso November 10th, 11th 
and 12th.

The most comprehensive pro
gram ever presented to the 
Tenth District convention will be 
presented in El Paso according 
to the committee in charge. 
Many outstanding speakers of 
national reputation will be pres
ent to address the delegates. 
This group will be headed by 
King Woodbridge, president of 
the International Advertising 
Association.' The entertainment 
proigram will be in keeping with 
El Paso and the splendid record 
she has set for entertaining con
ventions. Drives over the city 
and through the famous Rio 
Grande and a fiesta in Jurez, Old 
Mexico, which is just across the 
river from El Paso.

An attendance exceeding any 
other meeting of the Tenth Dis
trict is expected according to 
Art Millican, vice-president of 
the Association.

S A F T Y  F I R S T
S ecu red  by In su ran ce

Viial Safety featmes that protect Insurance investors.

Coin^»Bsatioii for
P ire» A u to , P la te  O la ss , Loss.

B O N D S

Fidelity, Judicial, Official,
Call or write for Information.

O. A. KNIGHT, Local Agent.

Marfa Manufacturing Co
(■NCORPOR.A’TED)

I

Mrs. Bob Mulhem and Miss Mary 
Malhem have been visiting relatives 
st Bisbee, Arisoea, for aboat two! 
weeks.

«»\MS4IN W lNPiOLLS

ECLIPSE WINDMILLS

GASOLINE ENGLNES 

PIPES A.ND WELL CASINGS

PIPF. FITTINGS AND VALVIS

CM.INDER AND SUCKER RODS 

P I M P  J A C K S

ALTOMOBILE CASINGS .A.ND I ’LBES '

ALTOMOniLE ACCESSORIES 

GASOl.IM': AM ) OII.S 

TRUCK TIRES 

FII.LING STATION.

BLACKSMITH, MACHINE SHOP AND GARAGE
MARFA -  -  -  -  PhOne SS -  _  _  -  _  TEXAS

r


